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Abstract
This paper proposes a method for construction of a clinical pathway based on attribute and sample clustering, called dual
clustering. The method consists of the following four steps: first, histories of nursing orders are extracted from hospital
information system. Second, orders are classified into several groups by using clustering on the pricipal components (sample
clustering). Third, attributes clustering is applied to the data. Finally, original temporal data are split into several sub-tables
and the first step will be repeated in a recursive way. After the grouping results are stable, a new pathway will be constructed
from all the induced results. The method was applied to datasets of a disease extracted from a hospital information system.
The results show that the proposed method constructed a clinical pathway, which was not only similar to the pathway manually
acquired from medical experts but also discovered nursing orders which they forget to include.
c© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of ITQM2015.
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1. Introduction
A hospital information system (HIS) was introduced about twenty years ago and all the clinical environment
has been dramatically changed [1, 2, 3]. HIS stores all the histories of clinical activities in a hospital, such as
electronic patient records, laboratory data, x-ray photos, and so on. The advantage of HIS is that all the data are
input through the network service and they can retrieve from the terminals inside the hospital [4, 3].
Data stored in HIS can be viewed as “histories” of clinical actions, described as the results of clinical actions
with time stamp. Thus, data mining techniques, explored in web mining or network analysis can be applied to the
HIS data. Data mining in HIS may become an important tool for hospital management in which spatiotemporal
data mining, social network analysis and other new data mining methods may play central roles[5, 2]. 1 This
paper proposes a method for construction of a clinical pathway based on attribute and sample clustering, called
dual clustering. The method consists of the following four steps: first, histories of nursing orders are extracted
from hospital information system. Second, orders are classified into several groups by using clustering on the
pricipal components (sample clustering). Third, attributes clustering is applied to the data. Finally, original
temporal data are split into several sub-tables and the first step will be repeated in a recursive way. After the
grouping results are stable, a new pathway will be constructed from all the induced results. The method was
E-mail address: tsumoto@med.shimane-u.ac.jp.
1Application of ordinary statistical methods are shown in [6, 7].
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Table 1: An Example of Clinincal Pathway
Preoperation Operation Postoperation
-1day 0day 1day 2day 3day 4day 5day
BT/PR BT/PR BT/PR BT/PR BT/PR BT/PR BT/PR
BP BP BP BP BP BP BP
Nausea Nausea Nausea Nausea Nausea Nausea
Vomitting Vomitting Vomitting Vomitting Vomitting Vomitting
Coaching Coaching Coaching Coaching Coaching
Pain Pain Pain Pain Pain Pain
Preoperation
Instruction
Notations. BT/PR: Body Temprature/Pulse Rate BP: Blood Pressure
applied to datasets of several diseases extracted from a hospital information system. The results show that the
proposed method constructed a clinical pathway, which was not only similar to the pathway manually acquired
from medical experts but also discovered nursing orders which they forget to include.
The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 gives research background, where an example of a clinical
pathway is shown. Section 3 discusses how data are extracted from a hospital information and how a clinical
pathway is constructed from the data. Section 4 shows experimental evaluation in which the above proposed
method was applied to the data of cataract operation. Finally, Section 5 concludes this paper.
2. Background: Clinical Pathway
A clinical pathway for a disease describes a schedule of medical care, which is optimized during the hos-
pitalization [8, 9]. It is very important for eﬃcient clinical process management, but usually its construction is
manually acquired from doctors or nurses, according to their experiences. Let us give an example. Table 1 shows
a clinical pathway on cataracta used in Shimane University hospitall. The hospitalization period consists of three
periods: preoperation, operation and post-operation periods. The preoperation date is denoted by -1 day, and
operation date is by 0 day.
The pathway will be executed as follows. For the preoperation date, body temprature (BT), pulse rate (PR)
and blood pressure (BP) are checked and preoperation instruction will be given. For operation date, BT, PR and
BP are checked, and the symptoms of nausea, vomitting and eye pain are inspected. Then, during postoperation
period, in addition to nursing orders for the operation date, coaching will be applied. Finally, if the status of a
patient is stable, the patient will be discharged five days after the operation.
3. Data Preparation and Analysis
3.1. Data Warehouse (DWH)
Since a hospital information system is service-oriented, its stored data is optimized for services implemented in
the system, not for data analysis. Thus, the data should be convered into those accessible to data mining methods.
Although this is usually called “data-warehousing”, data-warehousing in HIS is diﬀerent from conventional ones
in the following two points. First, since hospital information system consists of distributed and heterogeneous
data sources, they should be complied. Second, temporal description is important for medical care, so extracted
data should include temporal information. Here, data-warehousing consists of three steps: First, we compile the
data from heterogeneous datasets with a given focus into the primary data warehouds (first DWH). Second, we
split the first DWH into two DWHs: contents DWH and histories DWH. Then, by using an algorithm shown in
Algorithm 1, a temporal dataset for the number of orders will be made as secondary DWH. Data mining process
is applied to the generated data sets from this seconday DWH.
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Algorithm 1 Data Preparation
Lp= List of Patients for a given Disease
while Lp  ∅ do
Pt ← car(Lp)
Pick up the data for Pt
Da ← data of admission
Dd ← data of discharge
for i = 0 to Dd − Da + 1 do
List ← List of Nursing Orders for Da + i
while List  ∅ do
Order ← car(List)
Counter[i,Order] = +1
List ← cdr(List)
end while
end for
Lp ← cdr(Lp)
end while
3.2. Mining Process
Temporal data mining process is composed of the following three steps as shown in Algorithm 2 and Figure 1.
Since data from secondary DWH can be viewed as numerical temporal sequences, in which samples consist of
nursing orders and atttribute consists of each date, similarities among sequences are calculated. Then, sample
clustering is applied and grouping of nursing orders is obtained. Next, attribute clustering is applied and grouping
of date is obtained. Using the grouping of date, an original table is decomposed into small tables. If the grouping
is the same as the original one, the algorithm quits.
Attribute Clustering
SampleClustering
Temporal Datasets 
(Freq, Numerical)
Calculation of Similarities 
Yes
Decomposition of 
Table by Group of 
Attributes
(Rule with Labels)
Grouping:
the same as the 
Original one ?
No
Construction of Clinical Pathway 
using Results of Sample Clustering
Fig. 1: Algorithm for Mining Process
3.3. Clinincal Pathway Maintenance Process
Algorithm 3 shows the process for maintenance of a clinical pathway. The process shows the repetition of
procedure of temporal data mining process proposed in Algorithm 2. The procedure will be terminated when
grouping becomes stable and a pathway based on the classification will be constructed. If a clinical pathway is
apriori given, it will be compared with the induced pathway.
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Algorithm 2 Mining Process
procedure Mining Process(Levelv, Levelh, List of Orders Tables of Number of Orders(Levelv,Levelh)
Lo ← List of Orders
To ← Tables of Number of Orders(Levelv,Levelh)
S im mat(Levelv, Levelh)
← Calculate similarity matrix(Lo)
Labels(Levelv, Levelh)
← Clustering(S im mat(Levelv, Levelh))
Apply feature selection methods to To
with Labels(Levelv, Level, h)
 Feature: each date
Split To with the values of Features into To[1] · · · To[n]
if n > 1 then
for i = 1 to n do
Newlevelv ← Level + 1
Table(Newlevelv, i)← To[i]
Mining Process(NewLevelv, i, Lo,
Table(Newlevelv, i))
end for
end if
Return Labels(Levelv, Levelh)
end procedure
Algorithm 3 Construction of Clinical Pathway
procedure Construction Process(Levelv, Levelh)
List ← Labels(Levelv, Levelh)
while List  ∅ do
Order ← car(List)
if Evaluation(Order) > Threshold then
for all attr(Levelh) do
Append Order into
Listpathway(Levelv, attr(Levelv, Levelh))
 attr(Levelv, Levelh): List of Dates
end for
end if
List ← cdr(List)
end while
end procedure
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3.4. Similarity
When a clinical pathway is acquired, the similarity between the existing and induced one can be calculated by
using a contingency table as shown in Table 2. While the row sum gives the number of nursing orders used in the
existing pathway, the column sum shows the number used in the induced pathway. Each cell show the intersection
of these two pathways. From this table, several kinds of similarity measures can be defined. The best similarity
Table 2: Contingency Table for Similarity
Induced
Pathway
Observed Not Total
Existing Observed a b a + b
Pathway Not c d c + d
Total a + c b + d a + b + c + d
measures in the statistical literature are four measures shown in Table 3[10, 11].
Table 3: A List of Similarity Measures
(1) Matching Number a
(2) Jaccard’s coeﬃcient a/(a + b + c)
(3) χ2-statistic N(ad − bc)2/M
(4) point correlation coeﬃcient (ad − bc)/√M
(5) Kulczynski 12 ( aa+b + aa+c )
(6) Ochiai a√(a+b)(a+c)
(7) Simpson a
min{(a+b),(a+c)}
(8) Braun a
max{(a+b),(a+c)}
N = a + b + c + d, M = (a + b)(b + c)(c + d)(d + a)
4. Experimental Evaluation
4.1. Data Preparation
The data of patients who received the operation of cataracta in 2010 were extracted from HIS by DWH process.
The number of sample was 121. For this disease, the clinical pathway mentioned in the above section has been
already applied in the ward.
4.2. First Cycle: Sample Clustering
In the first cycle, hiearchical clustering on pricipal components (HCPC) are applied as the second step in the
temporal data mining process. Figure 2a to 3 show the results of clustering with respect to #orders.
4.3. First Cycle: Attribute Clustering
In the next step, the table (dataset) is transposed and clustering on the principal components is applied. Figure 4
shows the results of attribute clustering, where the dates of admissions are classified into three groups: {d−1, d0},
{d1, d2, d3, d4} and {d5, d6}. Then, an original dataset is split into three tables, where attributes in the each group
are selected. For example, the first table describes the nursing orders with the number of orders of d−1 and d0.
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Fig. 2: Results of First Step (Sample Clustering)
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4.4. Second Cycle: Sample Clustering
Figure 5 depicts the dendrogram for preoperation and operation (-1 to 0 days). Here three clusters are obtained.
Although coaching and wash belongs to the same cluster in the first cycle, the former is close to Eye symptoms,
Nausea/Vomiting and Pain, the latter is close to BP, BT/PR and Preoperation instruction. Since three observations
(Eye symptoms, Nausea/Vomitting and Pain) are mainly used for postoperation follow-up, coaching may belong
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Fig. 5: Results of Second Step (Sample Clustering for {d−1, d0})
to the postoperation follow-up process. However, wash may belong to the whole period.
Next, Figure 6 shows the dendrogram for 1 to 4 days. Here the results are very similar to those obtained from
the results obtained by total data. However, coaching is similar to BP, and Wash is close to BT/PR and Nau-
sea/Vomitting, Pain and Eye symptoms, compared with the original one. Finally, Figure 7 gives the dendrogram
for 4 and 5 days. Here the grouping is slightly diﬀerent from the second one: coaching and BP are not similar to
BT/PR, Wash, Nausea/Vomitting, Pain and Eye symptoms.
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Fig. 6: Results of Second Step (Sample Clustering for {d1, d2, d3, d4})
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Fig. 7: Results of Second Step (Sample Clustering for {d5, d6})
4.5. Second Cycle: Attribute Clustering
Next, attribute clustering is applied to three subtables. Since each grouping do not change the grouping of the
original dataset, the decomposition process is converged.
4.6. Construction of Pathway
After the clustering, the pathway was constructed as as shown in Table 4. The induced results show that
coaching and wash, whose chronological characteristics are similar to the orders indispensable to the treatment
of cataracta, were not included in the existing pathway. Furthermore, coaching and wash should be treated as
postoperation follow-up and routine process, respectively.
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Table 4: Revised Clinincal Pathway for Cataracta
Preoperation Operation Postoperation
-1day 0day 1day 2day 3day 4day 5day
BT/PR BT/PR BT/PR BT/PR BT/PR BT/PR BT/PR
BP BP BP BP BP
Wash Wash Wash Wash Wash Wash Wash
Nausea Nausea Nausea Nausea Nausea Nausea
Vomitting Vomitting Vomitting Vomitting Vomitting Vomitting
Eye Symp. Eye Symp. Eye Symp. Eye Symp. Eye Symp.
Coaching Coaching Coaching
Pain Pain Pain Pain Pain Pain
Preoperation
Instruction
Notations. BT/PR: Body Temprature/Pulse Rate. BP: Blood Pressure.
Eye Symp: Eye Symptoms.
4.7. Similarity Value between Pathways
A contingency table between the existing and induced pathways is obtained as Table 5, where both negative is
shown as NA. The reason is that only small number of nursing orders are used for catarcta operation, and a large
number of orders are not observed neither in the existing and the induced pathway. Thus, we can use the similarity
in which both negative is not used: Jaccard coeﬃcient is obtained as:
39
39 + 7 + 2 =
39
48 = 0.8125.
Table 5: Contingency Table
Induced
Observed Not Observed Total
Observed 39 2 41
Existing
Not observed 7 NA NA
Total 46 NA NA
5. Conclusions
This paper introduces a method for construction of a clinical pathway from the data extracted from hospital
information system, which consists of the following four steps. First, numbers of nursing orders for each hos-
pitalization date are counted for a given disease from hospital information system. Second, since generated data
can be used as numerical sequences, sample and attribute clustering methods are applied and grouping of nursing
and hospitalization date are obtained. By the results of grouping of hospitalization date, an original data table
is decomposed into subtables. The dual clustering is applied until decomposition cannot be used. The proposed
method was applied to the dataset of #nursing orders for cases for operation of cataracta. The results show that
not only the schedule of nursing care is extracted, but also other frequent nursing cares are discovered.
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